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us_ To-day the JOURNAL is itselfagain.
Reading matter on every page. Only $2
a year.

IM"' Thirty to forty ,persons were frozen
to death in Minnesota, during the intense-
ly cold season.

/*,' Stanley's supplies have reached
Livingstone, and the great traveller is on
the route again for the interior.

cs— Gen. Cameron was elected United
States Senator, yesterday, for a term of
six years from the 4th of March next.

A6l- Great freshets are reported in the
various rivers of the State, destroying large
quantities of property. The break up was
general.

Dm, The late Edwin Forrest's costly
library was partially destroyed by fire on
Wednesday. Loss $15,000 to $20,000.
Cause, a defective fine.

rag-A temporary building will.be erect-
ed on Judiciary Square, Washington, in
which to hold the inauguration ball, there
being no hall in the oity large enough.

gef- The Legislature has re-assembled,
but up to this time very little important
business has been transacted outside ofan-
nouncing the usual standing committees.

vor ,. The Governor elect, Gen. John F.
Hartranft, was inaugurated at Harrisburg
yesterday. A fine civic and military dis-
play was made on the occasion. We will
publish the Inaugural Address next week.

The contest for the Massachusetts
senathorship is between Boutwell and
Dawes, both of whom, it would appear, are
anxious for theplace, soon to be vacated
by Senator Wilson, Vice President elect.

War The West Point Cadetswill attend
the inauguration of President Grant, and
participate in the ceremonies. It is be-
lieved that permission will be extended to
the Naval Cadets also to be present and
participate.

The U. S. Senate Committee on
Post Offices and Post Roads have decided
to report the House bill in relation to the
franking privilege, with an amendment
prcviding that the law shall take effect on
and after July 1, 1873.

V.Er. A line of ocean steamers, under
the American flag and American auspices,
is' about to ply between Philadelphia and
Antwerp. A contract to carry the mails
has been made with the Postmaster Gen-
eral. Success to the enterprise.

gm: Since' the holiday recess Congress
has addressed itself to the work before it
with commendable industry. There will

be no time to legislate exeept upon indis-
pensable subjects, before the elose of the
42d Congress on the 4th of March.

tt,&" It. is proposed to convert the base-
ment rooms of the churches in Cincinnati
into places of refuge, during the remainder
of the winter, for the houseless poor, who
are ordinarily consigned to the unwhole-
some and inadequate station houses.

-per eel. N. L. Bogy, of St. Louis, Mo.,
succeeds Frank Blair in the U. S. Senate.
Fie was in the rebel army, and is opposed
to the Republican party. Carl Schurz
will probably not be returned, as the Mis-

seuriars will not be likely to allow St:
Louis to selept both Senators.

ergi,, The Senate of Fertesybiania unan-
intOusly confirmed the 'appointment of
General D. S. Elliott, of the Woody Run
Press, as Major General of the Military
lAvision composed of the counties ofBlair,
Somerset, Bedford and Fulton. This is a

handsote and highly merited coripliment
to oar iend Elliott. He is a young man

ofreal worth, .and the Governor could not
have appointed an dacer of the grade in
the Division that is more popular, or who
zviil do more to further the interests pla-
ced iu his hands.

it is computed that not less than
sixty thousand persons attended the funer-
al of the late Emperor Napoleon. The
hearse MS at the chapel before the end of
the, cortege had left the family mansion.—
After the ceremonies the remains were de•
posited in the ueristy, which has been
formed into a montantry chapel, until the
removal of the body to France for final
interment. The Empress war too ill to
attend the funeral. It as noted that the
death ofNapoleon continues to have as,
improving effect upon the Paris Bourse,
where French rentes were quo-
ted at 54.27—an advance of forty-ire
icentimes since the night pr.e.rieus ;to the.
fatal event at Chiselhurst.

THE NEWSPAPER PRESS

No arguments are required to convince I
the public of the fact that the newspaper
is losing its hold upon the confidence of
the public. From the fact that the daily
or weekly paper is read in nearly etrery
family throughout the Union, it should
carry with it 'so influence second to no
other in the national commonwealth, ex
cepting only the Government itself. No
dna of the professions, not even the pulpit
itself, has the opportunity to influence the
masses that is justly conceded to thepress.

But much 'of its power in moulding
public opinion is lost by the lowered
standard of truth and morals of the press
itself. Thepolitical press has a party to
serve and political interests to advance,
and truth, honor and even-handed justice
are made to yield to an unscrupulous sys-
tem of abuse toward all who are outside of
the party. Private character is not safe.
The acts ofpublic men are misrepresented
and they are denounced as public plunder-
et's, or official thieves and robbers. Inno-
cent and upright men are broken down
under the weight offalsehood that is heap-
ed upon them, and their familiesare made
to mourn and hide from public observation.

It is time that an attempt was made at
reform in this almost universal system of
newspaper defamation, and we moat sin-
cerely hope the political press will take the
matter under consideration. Perhaps the
first step would lead to another, and on
finally to the adoption of measures by the
editorial fraternity that would lift the
press up to the high position to which it
is entitled in the confidence and respect of
the community. The newspaper press of
this country is a powerful engine for good
or evil. Itcan be dwde the instrument of
securing a highercivilization, and a moral
reform that would carry blessings to the
homes of millions of families. Shall it be
thine ? It is for the editorial brotherhood
to decide. Give the press the character,
to which it is entitled and it will immedi-
ately secure the confidence of the masses.
Continue to make it the medium of false-
bond and personal abuse, and its influence
will become insignificant while its teach-
ings will tend to lower the standard of
public morals.

OPINIONS OF OUR NEIGHBORS.
The Huntingdon Globeseems determin-

ed to tear open the almost healed breach
in the Republican party of that county.—
Its course under its present management
mustbe eminently satisfactory to the De-
mocracy, and ifpersisted in will soonmake
Huntingdon a pretty safe Democratic
county.—Blair County Radical, Jan. 16,
1878.

Notwithstanding Cuss, in assuming
charge of the Huntingdon Globe, averred
that he meant to avoid personalities, his
last issue pitches into Senator Scott
"like a thousand of brick."—Leuistmen
True Democrat, Jan. 16, 1873.

The last Huntingdon Globe contains
malignant attack on Hon. John Scott. It
is evident that the renowned Cassville
Professor intends to keep up the fight
which has caused the partial defeat of our

ticket in that county, at several recent
elections, and which also occasioned the
defeat ofour congressmanlast fall, through
the treachery of the Professor and his fac-
tion. Being one of the loaders of the lit.
tle sworn band of from five to eight, in
each district, whose object it is, to control
nominations in the party, he will defend
the villainy, and oppose and slander the
persons who were instrumental in exposing
the conspiracy. Of :course, the Globe,
from its many grand and lofty tumbles,
had lost the confidence of the party, even
of many of its own faction, and to delude
thepublic, it was necessary that a change
should be made in its editorial manage-
ment, and it was thought the Professor
could prepare the wayfor the return of its
old editor, William Lewis, again, after a
short time, to the control of the paper.
The abuse of Mr. Scott by such a man, and
by such a paper, will not injure him, as
the people ofHuntingdon county, as well
as in other portions of the State, under-
stand the:reasons that canoe the malignity.
—Hollidaysburg Register, Jan. 15, 1873.

THE PACIFIC PLUM,

All eyes are turned towards the Sand-
wich Islands just now, and stirring news
may be looked for from there at any time.
The king is dead, and the people are with-
out a ruler. They are now sovereign, and
any decision of the popular voice must be
accented as final in reference to their fu-
ture policy. For some years past the peo-
ple have been in favor of annexing the
group of Islands to the United States,and
the Governmentand people of this country
generally favored the movement. The
king, however, opposed it, and in defer-
ence to his wishes nothing was done. His
death removes that impediment, and if the
people are still of the same mind there is
no reason why they may not make the ap-
plication awl the American Government
accept the proposition. It is generally
conceded that the acquisition of those
Islands as a territory would be productive
of good results both to the natives and to
our own country. At all events it will be
well to see that the group of Islands does
not fall into the bawls of J]ngland, or any
other foreign power. And for this pur-
pose a number of U. S. war vessels have
been ordered to Honolula to rendezvous.
We await developments with interest.

SAN DOMINGO ANNEXATION.
The tirade of abuse hurled at the head

of President Grant because he favored the
acquisition of San Domingo was baseless,
unjust ano disgraceful. And now that
the elections are over the very. men who
railed at the President for suggesta9g an-
nazation are working np the measure
themselves, It is stated that the Demo-
crats in Congress have a bill prepared to
present to Congress favorin the measure.
At all events capitalists in New Yrirk have
obtained control of Samina Bay and por-
tions of the interipr for purposes of trade,
which is about to be afirkvd on with the
United States upon a large scale. Thjs is
the opening wedge, and it is easy to guess
what will follow. 'The movement is •Lp-
proved, provided Graut )4,4,,pz..5 his finger
0.14 (§l4#pie.

News and Notes from Washington
Congressional Notes—The Legislative Anpropri-

ation, Educational and Bounty Bills—The
Credit Mobilier—Society Notes—Senator Cald-
well's Case.

WASITINGTON, D. C., Jan. 13,'73.
PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS.

A large amount of business was done
during the week in the senate and House.
The Legislative appropriation bill, after
several days debate, passed the House and
has been sent to the Senate. The Educa-
tional bill which appropriates the proceeds
of sales of public lands for educational
purposes, has also gone to the Senate. The
soldiers and sailors bounty land bill has
not yet been disposed of in the Senate.
The bill gives to each soldier and sailor,
who served ninety days in the late war, or
their widows or children, 160 acres of land.
The Secretary ofWar senta letter to the
Senate stating that the whole number of
soldiers and sailors who enlisted during
the war, for ninety days or more, was
2,607,578, and that it might be calculated
that 607,578 had died without leaving any
record. One hundred ancrsixty acres of
land to each of the 2,000,000 would call
for 320,000,000 acres.

Thebill is very unpopular outside of
Congress, and there is very little prospects
t-at it will pass. Petitions from soldiers
for, and others against the bill have been
received from soldiers.

THE CREDIT MOBILIER.
The House Committee appointed to in-

vestigate the Credit Mobilier affair have
been busy doing the work, but have dis-
covered no evidence of fraud on the part
of Mr. Ames or any member of Congress.
All of the evidence offeredby Colonel Mc-
Comb has been heard, and it seems to be
the impression that but few witnesses will
be summoned by either Mr. Ames or Mr.
Brooks. The latter, it will be remembered,
asked for several witnesses to testify as to
other transactions in which Mr. McComb
was "engaged, but such testimony was ex-
cluded. The charges of bribing, it will
be remembered, were made during the
Presidential campaign, by the supporters
of Mr. Greeley, in order to damage the
republican party. On the first day of
Congress Mr. Speaker Blaine, whowasone
of those accused of receiving Credit Mo-
bilier stock as a bribe, demanded an in-
vestigation. He and the other members
of Congress were before the Committe and
showed conclusively that no cause existed

Ifor the charges made. The Credit Mo-
' biller was chartered to aid in completing
the Union Pacifio Railroad, and when the
golden spike was driven that connected
the Atlantic and Pacific byrail, Mr. Ames
was pronounced a public benefactor. But
now he is charged by some of his former
associations in the enterprise, who have
managed to get up a quarrel, with having

I disposed of more stock than he was author-
ized to sell,and also with attempt to bribe
members ofCongress. There is no truth
in these charges. But the Credit Mobilier
will have a through investigation, and
wheulall thetestimony hasbeen published
the public will be able to judge for them-
selves.

WASHINGTON SOCIETY
The President's first evening reception

was held on Wednesday evening. Never
before was any reception more complete
and elegant in all its appointments. The
President, Mrt. Grant and Mrs. Fish re-
ceived, and Marshal Sharpe and General
Babcock introduced the guests. Mrs.
Grant wore a peach blossom silk trimmed
with violet colored velvet. Mrs. Fish
mauve colored silk with trimmings of the
same and duchess,- lace head-dress to match.
Miss Nellie Grant wore Paris muslin, with
exquisite pink sash and flowers. Miss
Madge Dent wore pink silk train, with
overdress and bretelles of French worked
muslin, broad'pink ribbons. She was re-
marked for her stylish appearance. Mrs.
General Dent wore crimson silk with
black Brussels lace. Mrs. Judge Dent a
rich garnet silk, with black lace. Mrs.
Sharpe wore green silk, with overdress and
and cape ofblack Brussels lace. Mrs. Fish
had a charming young niece with her,
Miss Kane, who has the same clear cut

features and delicate complexion which
distinguish Mrs. Fish's daughter. She
wore last evening a rose colored gaze de
chambery. Madome Blacque and her
sister were most beautifully dressed, and
looked lovely. Both wore exquisite dresses
of rose-colored silk. Blacque Bey wore
his scarlet fez ou his head and his orders
on his breast. He is a remarkably hand-
some man. Mrs, General Babcock and
her sister-in-law, Mrs. Babcock, were pres-
ent, and made themselves agreeable to a
large circle of friends. Mrs. Senator
Stewart was regal in black velvet, ruff of
white lace, and diamond jewelry ; her
lovely young daughter wore green silk,
with a rose•colered ribbon gracefully ar-
ranged over her bonny brown hair. Miss
Edith Fish seemed to enjoy the occasion,
and was much admired. Miss Bontwell,
with some Boston friends, made the eve-
ning agreeable to many. Among the guests
were Secretaries Fish, Belknap and Robe-
son, the Attorney General and Mrs. Wil-
liams, Senator Stewart, Senator Frelling-
huysen and datighter, Dr. Norris, Judge
Dent, General Dent, Mr. Dent, Mr. John
E. Brown, General Hazen and wife, Col.
Freyre, Madame Freyre and her friend,
Madame Barrill, of N. Y. ; Mr. Swayne,
Sir Edward Thornton, Baron Schlozer,
Admiral Polo, Mr. and Madame Lobo,
General and Mrs. Myer, Mr. Westenburg,
Mr. Franquelo, Mr. and Mrs. John De-
lano, Senator and Mrs. Cole, Judge Aldis
and daughter, and Miss Goodyear.

The city is unusually gay since the re-
turn of pleasant weather, and the Saturday
afternoon receptions of Mrs. Grant, the
Tuesday and Thursday receptions of the
wives of the members of the Cabinet, to-
gether with a score or more daily by the
wives of members of Congress, has, one
would suppose converted pleasure into toil.
It is not an unusual thing to see three to
five hundred carriages call at the more
prominent of these receptions in the course
of the afternoon and evening,.

SENATOR CALDWELL'S CASE.
Senator Caldwell, of Kansas, will proba-

bly be expelled from the Senate. It has
beed proved before the Senate Committee
on Privileges and elections that he or his
friends resorted to bribery to secure his
election. Kis ease is a bad one, and he is
left without sympathy. ITe promises re-
butting kestipoiiy, but the proof as to
bribery is conclusive. Jf Congressmen
will persist in coming to Congress with
soiled skirts, they must not feel disap•
pointed if they are sent home in disgrace.

N. U. P.

Miscellaneous News Items

Brunswick, Me., was visited at 2 o'clock
on the 11th instant by a sleight earth-
quake.

Tiler° were 56 deaths from small-pox
in Boston last week, out ofa foul mot,
taliiy 'of gin.'

Win. Craig, colored, convicted ofa fel
onions assault upon an aged lady, was
banged on the 10th inst. at Cumberland,

A Caldwell Kip, a n9ted railvaad oon-tractor,diedatOhicago ot? impapp.Re fortherly kepi' ;the
•,..

1J
New Yiirk.

4.ooePh .I;.fib.linsti), A lawyer ofBob.too,
hasbeen arreste# in thatcity ok the ohargi;
ofhaying forged and altered'a mortgage
note for 1.0,(19Q. •

In the Whartnn trial an the 10th inst
five jurors were obtained, exhausting tht
regular panel, and the court adjournec
until Monday.

Fifteen convicts escape] from. the Mary
land Penitentiary on the 11th instant by
breaking through the wall of a cell. Al
are still at large.

The health of JudgeKelley issnch th
his physician advised him not to atteni
the sittings of the House. He is able t•
be out in mild weather.

The Legislature of Michigan has pass.
ed 3 .bill increasing the salaries of tilt
Justices of the Supreme Court of tha.
State from $2,500 to 4,000.

A bill passed by the Ohio Lee:islature
providing for the election in April of del-
egates to a state Constitutional Conven•
tion in May, became a law on the 1111
instant.

A. freight train on the Clover Hill hail•
road was thrown from the track, Ilea:
Chester Valley, Na., on the 11th instant
and two colored men who were stealing g
ride were killed.

Leavitt Alley, was arraigned in the
Supreme Judiciary Court at Boston on the
Saturday, for the murder of Abijah Ellis.
He pleaded not 'ouilty, and his trial was
set for the first Monday is February.

The total number of hogs packed al
Chicago to date this season has been 788 -
000 against 830,000 to the same date last
year. At Cincinnati 488,000 hogs have
been slaughtered sines thefirst of Novem-
ber.

It is stated that all the conductors of
the Harlem, New York, railroad have re-
signed on account of an order requiring
them to keep check books of their receipts,
and to give punch tickets to all passengers
paying fares.

The Arkansas Legislature is not expect-
ed to do any business until after the elec-
tion ofa TT. S. Senator. TheRepublicans,
it is said, will make no nomination, in
which event the Democrats will hold the
balance ofpower.

The treaty made last Fall for the ex-
tension of the United States and Mexican
Claims Commission has failed, the Mexi-
can Congress having adjourned before
Minister Nelson's return to Mexico with
the treaty for ratification.

One of the flues of the steamer Julia
St. Clair collapsed near Enfala, Ala., on
the 11th instant, scalding a number of
persons, mostly colored hands. One died
instantly, one was drowned, one is missing.
and two were mortally injurred.

Judge Samuel Smyser, of Norristown,
died at the residence of his son-in-law, at
Gettysburg, on Saturday. He was at
Gettysburg on a visit, and a week ago had
a stroke ofapoplexy, from which he never
rallied. He was buried on Wednesday.

At Buffalo, on the 10th, Susan B. An-
thony was brought before Judge Hall, of
the U. S. Court, in charge ofa deputy
marshal, on a writ of habeas corptu.
After consulation, a hearing was postponed
until the 21st instant, at the sitting ofi
court in Albany.

. In the suit of the Union, or Kassel
Locomotive Express Company against tit
Erie Railroad, at Patterson, N. J., to re-
cover damages for a contract which wis
abrogated by Gould and Fisk, the jury m
the 11th instant rendered a verdict fir
plaintiffs for $15,000.

The ConnecticutStatoTemperance Cm-
vention met at New Haven on the 9h
instant, Rev. A. If. Winter presidiig.
A straight ticket was nominated, wth
Henry D. Smith, ofPlainfield. for Gev-
ernor and A. S Beardsley, ofPlymouth,
for Lieutenant Governor. A strict tem-
perance platform was adopted.

terrible explosion of nitro-glymrine
recently took place at the lead mins'at
Hazel Green, Wis. James Rogers, a fin-
er, undertook to thaw out a can ofth, ex-
plosive in a blacksmith shop. The edfiee
was scattered in every direction, and tog-
er's body. terribly mangled, was fund
some twenty rods from theforge.

The latest from the scene of the Mcloc
Indian war is that a reconnoitering laity
of twelve soldiers, under Captain Kiley,
have been driven back by the Miens.
without loss on either side. The toops
have been working for two weeks t) get
howitzers in position for the stormilg of
the Made° camp

The Committee on Privileges and Pee-
tions took testimony on the 10th haunt,
in the bribery case of senator Caidwel of
Kansas. Ex-Congressman Clark testtied
that he had spoken to Caldwellof hat
gentleman's canvass as "purely a mmey
transaction " and Caldwell replied that
"success would take away that stigns."

Charles Southerland, ofCopenhagen. N.
Y., was arrested on Saturday morning, on
suspicion of being the murderof Charles
Wenham, whose body was found in the
ice, near Watertown, N. Y., on Thursday.
While in charge of the officers whowere
conveying him to jail, Southerland man-
aged to commit suicide by swollowingsome
strychnine.

A small boat containing two dead men
drifted past Columbus, Ky., on the 10th
instant. One of the bodies was in a sit-
ting position, with the head drooping;
the other lay in the bottom of the boat.
It is supposed that they were frozen to
death, by being caught in the ice while
attempting to cross the river. The boat
could not be reached on account of the
ice,

The Post-office Appropriation bill was
finished on the 10th instant, by the House
Committee on Appropriations. It appro-
priates about $30,000,000, including an
additional half million forrailroad postal-
car service, which is tobe improved. It
also authorizes the Post-master General to
re-adjust the Compensation for railroad
mail services accord* to a prescribed
schedule.

At New Haven, Conn., on the 11th
instant firs. Lydia Sherman, reputed
poisoner of three husbands and two or
three children, and convicted of man-
slaughter for the poisoning of her last
husband,was sentenced to imprisonment
for life. At the conclusion ofthe sentence,
we are informed, "she gracefully courbied
acknowledgment to the court." It is re-
ported that she has made a confession of
the murderof eight persons, which will be
published.

New Advertisements.

WANTED.— An individual to take a con-
tract to manufacture 1,000,000 of brick. All ma-
terial found. For further particulars, apply to

ROCK HILLIRON & COAL CO..
22jan3t. Orbieopip,

• .

A FINE'F4114 TN CLAY TOWN-L 1 MP FOR SALE.

PRICE OALY SI,JIOO.
The undersign... take Omura in uttering to the

publica farm containing 613 acres and nilortum
offtlllyhM! irrod are 0,08 1g11; 4;'91.te.1 lit Ploy Ito.,

of diileiing lifit (hp, Thepiat6hileno istir n 'POW • weather bcatrded 'house,
stable.; and other dutbuilditro.' 'Thorn Is: in good
apple orchard and si,veril springs of imttr upon it.

The price in 5t.400. One third in hand &rid the
balance in two equal annual payments, with inter-
est. i 1coasideralgic reduction will he wade for

• ,i. ii. t,itiiiiGifiiilla; i:ti.,"
• • ' brat kitnte Afilads.

22jantt: " 'Ffiintingdon; Pa.

New Advertisements,

G riii.Ton's REPORT OF THE
ceipts ant( Exrenaiture+ of the Iltentingtl•bn

grieulture for the year 1572 :

Vootingdon
Cuu.ty
T. , C. I. • 1 ~;r,/ hit At le.,' Of JCLr

.i,/rl.•.tlternrl • •
Thein c:4sigo.,l. committceappolntell to audit

the avcouni, Treasurer. reapeetfully report
that we hove examine,' the ,oaksand nee...tint, of
'John E. Stnueker. Treasurer of the. Society. and
found to follows. to wit :

From tho saleof63ii annual inein:,r,li;v
tickets at SI 50 ,145 Co

From 2122 singla stdmissiou tickets 5:17 25
From 30 ring tickets l5 Co
From per contage on entries 44 30
From Licenses for Restaurants 4O CO
Fromlicenses for exhibitions A pasturage 72 00
From Miscellaneous sources
From sale of lumber 226 31
From Huntingdon county lOO 00

.$2,0:0 :36

Oct. 1,2, 1. and 4, '72 to day police lO5 00
To night Police lB 00
To gate keepers
To rent of Fair ground l5O 00
To Henry Is Co., lumber .114 42
To Miscellaneous......... 7 95
To auctioneer, selling lumber 3 00
For Merchandise 4B 23
For laboron Fair ground 9l 25
For music 125 00
It. M'Diritt, Secretary
F. C. Swoop, Clerk 8 00
M. M. Logan, clerk 6 00
S. 11. Taylor, clerk 2 00
0. Miller, clerk 3 00
W. 11. Flenner, clerk S 00
Wm. Lewis, for printing, 1871 and 1872.. 69 01
J. R. Durborrow & Co., for printing, 1872 69 10
J. S. Comlmam, for printing, 1872 2O 00
For Premiumsonlist of 1871 2B 45

"
•• 1872 654 25

To R. M'Diritt, bal. duo him from 1871 6 98
To J. D. Caruthersfor copying premium

list for payment.
-

3 00
Deduct tickets charged to Treasurer the

money for which was not 'received by
him : the tickets having been issued to
parties holding claims against the So-
ciety 7 50

Jvn. 11, 1873, balance in the hands of the
Treasurer 217 2.1

$2,070 :16

TM following hills claimed by the parties named:
lieilry A Co., lumber for 1870 s3o9 87
A. 1. Hight, fence making, &e., 1870 SO 01
Wlarton k Maguire, morehandize l5 55
Buillanan, Allison A Co., 1870 r. 54
T. T. Cramer, printing, 1870 42 23
Bal due Gee. Jackson, late Treasurer 165 68
Murton & Miller, lumber, 18711 6O 70

:653 62

PREMIUM LIST
Balance due on list of 1371
l3aknee due on list of 187,

549 40
50 40

Total
And of list for 1872
Balance due on list 1872,

...... $9980
8704 65.

054 15.

Your Committee recommend that from the bal
lance in the hands of the Treasury and a!aportion
uent of thirtyper cent. upon each of the outsta.nd•
lag bills owing by the Society shall be. paid.

(4EO. JACKSON.
J. SIMPSON AFRICA, Committer,
ALEXANDER PORT. )

luntingdon Pa., Jan. 11, 1873.-22-1 L

BEST THING IN THE WEST.

.stchison, Topeka & Santa Fe R. R.
L ANDS

THREE MILLION .h'CRES
Situate inand near the Arkansas ralley, the Fi,

' nest Portion ofKansas-

Eleven years' Credit. Seven per Cent. Interest.
_'.•4 per cent. reduction to settlers

who improve.
A FREE PASS TO LAND BUYERS!

THE Facts about this Grant are—Low Prices,
Long Credit,' and a Rebate to settler. ofnearly
one-fourth: aRich Soil, and Splendid Climate ;
'short and mild winters ; early planting, and no
winteringof stook; plenty of rainfall, and just at
tho right season; Coal. stone and I.rick on the
line; Cheap rates en coal, lumber, etc.; no lands
owned by speculators; Homesteads and Pro-emp-
tions now abundant ; afirst-class Railroad on the
line of a great ThroughRoute: Products will pay
for Land and Improvements.

It is the best opportunity ever offered to the
public, throughthe recent completion of the road.
For circulars and general information. address

A. E. TOICZALIN,
J./mager land Dep'i,

22jan3m. Topeka, Kansas.

ORPHANS' COURT SALE OF VAL-
EARLE REAL ESTATE.

[Eitate of George Hallman, deed.]
By virtue of an order of the Orphans' Court, of

Huntingdoncounty. I will offer, at public sale, on
the premises,

On FRIDAY, the 7th Februcuy, 1873,
at 10 o'clock in the forenoon, the following descri-
bed House and Lot in Wilsontown, Huntingdon
county, Pa., fronting on the road leading from
Petersburg to ManorHill, and bounded by lots of
John Gregory, James Myton,:and others, contain-
ing Four Acres. mere or less, having thereon a
large two-story Frame Dwelling House, outbuild-
ings,a well ofgood water, Le.

TERMS:—One-third of the purchase money to
be paid on confirmation of sale, when t!ead will he
made, the balance in two equal annual payments
thereafter,with interest; the whole to be secured
by the judgment bonds of the purchaser.

WILLIAM LAIRD,

Atlnfr. of Geo. Hallman, deer 'd
Alexamlria,Jae. 15, 1873.—t5.

ADMINISTRATOR'S SALE OF
PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned, Administrator of the estate of
John Luts,Sr.,deo'd.,►sto of Shirleyshurgborough,
Ifuntingdon county,Pa., will offer. atpublic sale,
at the late residence of thedecen4ed. in Shirleys-
burg,

On FRIDAY, the 24th of January, 1870,
at 10o'clock, A. 0., the following described per-
sonal property, to wit:

One bay mare, 3 milch cows, 3 shoats, 1 car-
riage, 1 small wagon, 1 cart, 1 cornsheller, wheat,
corn, oats and potatoes by the bushel, grain in the
ground, several tons of hay, a large quantity of
corn fodder, 1 grain screen, 1 pair largo scales, one
lot of good lime, harness, and a variety of farming
implements; 1 cook stove, 1 ten-plate stove, and
otherstoves, and the entire household furniture of
the said deceased.

Terms mode known on day ofsale.
WM. E. LEAS, Adou'r.

JOHN X. Lon, Auctioneer. Dan.15,13-1t

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
[Adak of ROBERT KING, dec'd.

Letters of Administration having been granted
to the undersigned, on the estate of Robert King,
late of the latronzh of Huntingdon, deo'd., all per-
sonsknowing themselves indebted to said estate
are request.' to make immediate payment, and
those having claims topresent them duly authen-
ticated for uttlemont.

THOMAS S. JOHNSTON,
Huntingdon, Jan. 13, '73. [Adair.

Orriel H. 4t B. T. M. R. R. CO.,
i No. 417, WALNUT ST., PHILA.

THE ANNUAL MEETING OF THE
Stockmlders of the Huntingdon Broad

Top Mount in Rail Road Coal Company will be
held at thei office, on TUESDAY, Yebrnary 4th,
1873, at 11 'cloak, A. a., when an Election walla.,
held for Prsident and Directors of the said Com-
pany. ' P. AERTSEN,-
jaws. I5;7:1,4 Seo'y.

A DMILISTRATOR'S
Estate of JACOB RAKER. dee'dJ

Letters o Administration haring been granted
to the undreigeed, residing in Porter township,
on the estat of Jacob Baker, late of the borough
of Alexand a, deed., all persons knowing them,
pelves jutted to said estate willmake payment
without dry, and there havinp. claims against the
same will pere.nt them for settlement.

DAVID HARE,
J.. 15, ft3. [Adm'r.

ADMIkISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
r.peate of JOHN LUTZ, Sr., deed.]
dLetters Administration having been granted

to the unclirsigned upon the estateof John Lutz,
Sr., late ofthe borough of Shirleyshurg, deed., all
persons imcbted to said estate aro requested to
make iminsliste payment, and time haring clahns
against tha same to regent them duly authentica-
ted for settlement. WILLIAM IL LEAS,

Shirleysiutg, Jan. 15, '73. [Adm'r.

AA HOITMAN,
Momfarlurer of all kind; a °HAIRS,

anddealer inpAlll4444Aa :011-re!INN FURNI-
TtiltP,came of Fifth sad Washington atreou,
itunticgtion,p.. Ail aytioio. wilt I,u sold cheap.
Particular sad prompt attention given to repair-
ing. A shall ofpublic patronage is respectfully
solicited, [Jan.ls,'73y

ILVDIN LIittSTfRA dTo.R .:StiNOTtilc. been
granted to tb enbeeriheVl;vitig 4tar Greenwood
Furnap, eatate of Mixon Ball, Intoof
ittady doomed, all puts.us knowing
thetroudvei Idobted to mild estate will make
medtate payient without delay, thceb hat-
ing claims itainst the same widprestnt thewair
sottletnout. •

Jan,B.7ST-Ct.
WILLI~.~! ~L

~

GO T( TILE JOURNAL, OFFIcE
For 11 kinds ofPrlnting.

New Advertiseinents,

i_VDMINISTIIATOR.'S NOTICE.
Lett,, adminiltration jog been

grunted to the subseriber on the e.eie or James
Moore, late o't tile borough of AleNandria, demos-

all persons knowing themselves indebted to
said estate will make immo•liato payment. and
those haring claims to jer..,ont fhom aeethen_

tbmted for settlement.
All, OTT;
.k.bniaim,,,Toy.

COPARTNER,BIIII).The undersigned ha%a this tiny. Pand• '73.)formed a Copartnership under tl a firm ei" John
Read t lions,and will eontintte the Wholet.sle
awl Retail Drog business. et No. 110, Ilillstreet.

.101 IN READ,
C. C. READ,
1.0 R. RFAD.

Allpersons indebted to .tohn itutd, will mach
oblige by promptly paying therade.

Jan.8,73-3m.

FOIL RENT.
A large first-class STOVE ROOM, one of

the best locations in Runtingdm: also some lodg-
ing rooms. Apply at •

JAMES A. BROWN'S
.Ton.Mt] Carpet Store.

DISSOLUTION.The Copartnershipaeretofore existing be-
tween the undersigned, under the name of Henry
a Co., is this day dissolved, under the terms of its
own limitation. Thebusness of the late firm will
be settled by the new tire under the same name.

S. E. lIENRY,
THOS. S. JOHNSTON,
e. H. ISENBERG,

Jart.S;73. S. F. ISENBERG.

NOTICE.—The undersigned have this day, en-
tered into CopartnerMip, under the name and firm
of Henry t Co., and will continue the mercantile
business at the old sand.

J mA,'73,

E. HENRY,
THOS. S. JOHNSTON,
B. F. ISENBERG,
J.0. ISENBERG.

NOTICE 10 CONTRACTORS.
Sealed propcsale, to be endorsed "Proposals,'

will I)0received st the office of the
EAST BROAD TOP RAILROAD AND COAL

COMPANY,
Mount Union, iluntinedon Co..Pa., (oo tho Penn-
sylvania Central Railroad). until twelve o'clock,
noon, on lb,.21th day of January, 1873, for theGraduation, Masonry. Tunneling, Bridging,
on tho
Seetwd Third Divisions of the Ettst

Brohd Top RailroWd,
extending from Orbisonio to Broad Top, a distance
ofabout twenty miles.

Profiler, Speeilieatione, will he ready for ox.
anfination on and after the 15th day of Jan., 1811,

Proposals will be received for ti.eetions,
kiss, or for the whole work.

The company reserve the right to reject my and
all bids notconsidered advantageous.

W.M. A. INGHAM. President.
A. W. Sims. Chief Engineer.

ljani3tßan2.3

WANTED BOOK AGENTS
for the

GREAT INDUSTRIES
ofthe United States;

MOO PAGES AND 500 ENGRAVINGS
Written by 20 Eminent Authors, including JOHN
B. 00U01t andHORACE GREELEY.

This work is s. emnpletc history of all branches
of industry, processes of Manufacture, etc., in all
ages. It is a complete eucyclopedia of arts and
manufactures, and is the most entertainingand
valuable work of information on subjects ofgener-
al interest ever offered to the public. We want
Agents in every town of the United States, and no
Agent can fail to do well with this book. One
Agent sold 133 copies in sight days, another sold
368 in two weeks. Oar agent in Hartford sold 397
in one week. Specimens sent free on receipt el
stamp.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THE
FUNNY SIDE OF PHYSIC.

$OO Pages, 250 Engravings.
An interestingand amusing treatise on the Med

kal Humbugs of the past and present. Itexposes
glaacks, Imposters, Traveling Doctors, Patent
Medicine Venders, Noted Female Cheats, Fortune
Tellers and Mediums, and gives interesting ac-
counts of Noted Physicians and Narratives of their
lives. It reveals startling secrets and instructs all
how to avoid the ills which flesh is heir to. We
give exclusive territory and liberal commissions.
For circulars and terms address the publishers.

I. B. BURR & HYDE,
ljani3-Iy. Hartford, Conn., or Chicago IS.

THE PITTSBURGH AND CON-
-A- NELLSVILLE RAILROAD will commence
running through trains on Monday, letproximo.

For the present, the train will leare Cumberland for
Pittsburghat 3:16 A. 31., but this will be changed so soonan n Summer Schedule is adopted.

The Accommodation Train leave at 9

May28, '7l
D. D. ANGELL,Master of Tratteportatieu.

FIVE DOLLARS TO TWENTY
DOLLARS PER DAY .!—Agents wanted.

Allclasses of working people, or either sex, young
or old, snake snore money at work for us in their.
spare moments,or ail the time, than at anything
else. Particulars free. Address G. Stinson A Co.,
Portland, Maine. Septl3-ly

MRS. L. A. HAMER,

MILLINERY,
DRESS AND CLOAK-MAKING,

Fancy Goods and Notions. Stamping, Pinking
and(loitering done to order. Kid Gloves Cleaned
end Colored.

Agent, in lluntingdon,for the sale of
E. BUTTERICK & CO'S

Patterns of Garments and their Celebrated Shears
and Scissors.

dec4-tf.

HUNTINGDON COUNTY SS.
The Commonwealth of Pennsylvania to the

Sheriff ofHuntingdon County, GREETING:
We command you that you summon WilliamW,

Sheibley and William T. Howard, lately doing be-ll siness as Sheibley et Howard, so that they and et ,-

ery of them be and appear before oar Court of
Common Pleas, to be holden at Huntingdon, in
and for the said county, on the second Xonday of
January next, there to answer 11. S. Wlarton of.
plea ofdebt, notexceeding five bemire' dollars,
and that youattach Wm. W. Sheibley, la e of your
county yeoman, by all and singular his geede and
chattels, in whose hands or possession sower the
same may be found, and also that you saranen the
person and persons and every of them, in whose
hands thegoods or effects, or any of them, of the
said Wm. W. Sheibley may befound, so thatthey
be and appear before the said Court, at theday
and place aforesaid, to answer what shall be ob-
jected to themandabide the judgmentof the(And
in the premises, and have you then and there Villa
writ.

Wi;moss the Hon. John Dean, President of the
said Court, at Huntingdon, the 21st day of No.
vember, A. D.,1872. T. W. MYTON,
dec. 18,72.6t]

ljan3t,

Proth'y.

AGENTS .WANTED.—We Guarantee
employment for all, eitber sex, at SSa day, or

12,000or more ayear. Now works by Mrs. H. B. Stowe
and others. Superb premiums given away. Money mado
rapidly andeasily at work for us. Write and see. Par-
ticulars free. WORTHINGTON, DUSTIN &CO., Hartford.
Ct.

AGENTS WANTEDFOR RUNYAN'S

I'ILGRIM'S PROGRESS.
The most Beautiful edition ever published. Printedon
elegant paper, with nearly 500 exquisite illustrations.
PrOtits large and sales sure. Everybody wants this noble
work. For circular and terms, address JOHN E. POTTER
& CO.,Publishers, Philadelphia.

1823. JUBIEE I 1873.
geturthen Rictarer is the

NEW YORK OBSERVER
TheOreat American FamilyNewepeper.

.13a Yearwith the JUBILEE YEAR BOOR.
SWEETK MORSE & CO.,
31 Park Row,Sew York.

•SEND FOR A ,NA.3IPLE COPY:

TRICKS and TRAPS of AMERICA.
Would yen avoid being "bit" by Rogues,

Swindlera and Humbugs? Read the "Star Spangled Ban-
ner:' A largo, Illustrated 40.colnma8 page paper,Ledger
size. SplendidStories, Sicetche., Poemr, Wit,

Itmoo,Puzzle+, Receipts, etc. 11th year. $1 a year, withelegant PrangChromo "Autumn Laavee," free toau, °WY
Rant-ed.Tryitonce.Satisfactionguaranteed. .Agents ent-

ed. Outfit Free. Specimens, etc., pr 'cont. Saldream
"BANNER," Hinsdale, N. Si.

LITS,GWS IMPERIAL RUSSIAN
ARD.—Whalesale to thetrade. Single l ama

sant. postpaid,an receipt of $l. W.HEIL MAN T. FRUE-
AUFF, Readier , At

101Z00KKEEEPING Made Easax.
ery clerk andmerchant can tears 3t once. Ilea

mailed, 50c. 11.GOULDINO IiPARIXX%EnraIo, N.Y.
--

$5 to $24 (Vitt-engApret, ‘97'et trli tCr aeAa," c y'owut:
or.olsrl, male more money at work for Ild in their enure
momenta,or all the time. /nonat anything oleo. radio-
Mara tree, A4.ltwas G. STINSON S CO.,Portland, Maine

RE .R$l,OOO For any owltiiad,- •• -
Dimlipq, • Ulcerated
Ppm Ittel Paßines Pile Remedy
OR to care. it is prepared ex-
pressly to core thePiles, and =th-

an, one. :laid by all Deno'.la. Price, $l.Ol

ITOW, WHEN AND WHERE Seo,
ADVERTAW.,

Saethe ADVERTISE"" 4d(,nsr,!. 47 mail coots.
ow). T. ItOrrtl.yecrl.;41 VailHow, Neva YMt. ljalilt

Real Estate.
K. ALLEN LOTHLL, J. HALL MrSHER.

IT'TNTINGDON LAND AGENCY.
persons haring Read Estate to sell, us wellas

those who wish to purchase, will dud it greatly to
theiradvantage to consult the undersigned, who,
in connection with their practice 0.; Atiorneys-at
Law, in the sottliquent of Estates. ac., are able to
eEeet speedy and,ctistlietory purchases and sales
of :anus. town properties. timber lands. ie.

LoVELI. a MUSSER.
ljanG3-ly. liuntingdon, Ps.

TOUBLIC SALE OF A VALUABLE
-A- PRIVATERESIDENCE, in Huntingdon.

Tim undersigned will offer at Public sale, on the
promises, in Huntingdon, Pa., ou
SATURD..,II; J4JYTARI 25th, 1873,
at I o'clock, in the afternoon, that valuable lot of
ground, situate on the North East corner ofWash-
ington and Third streets, fronting fifty feet onWashington street and one hundred feet on Third
etreef, having thereon erected a large Doable
Frame DwellingHume, painted white, with a well
of good water at the door; also, a good stable,
carriage house, and other necessary outbuildings.

This property is ono of the most desirable loca-tions in town, and iefr ee front grgund reel.
Itis owned Air.A.A. Cohill, ofWilliamsport.

Pa., formerly Supervisor of this division of thePenn's, Canal. and was fitted up at considerable
expense for Isis own Private residence. Terms
made known on slay of stle.

LOVELL & MUSSER,
Attorneys for ownor.

"VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
V AT PUBLIC SALE.
The undersigned will offer at public sale, on the

premises, in Runtingdon, Pa.,
On THURSDAY, Januar!" 23d, 1873,
at one o'clock in the afternoon, all thatcertain Lot
ofGround, fronth, 22 feet on Mifflin street, be-
tween Seeond and Third streets, and extending
bark 2190 feet to Church street. having thereon
erected a good two-story DWELLING HOUSE,
with new Kitchen and necessary back buildings,
the whole containing 9 well-proportioned and con-
venient rooms. There are also a good Stable, Car-
riage House and otheroutbuildings thereon erected.

The Dwelling 'Louse, Kitchen, ac., are all sup-
plied withgall, and there is an inexhaustible well
ofwater at thedoor.

There is not a more convenient house and pro-
perty in Huntingdon fur a moderate sized family
than this. The location is pleasant, and quite
near enough to the Railroad Depot and the besi-
!Jess centre of the town to make it a desirable re-
sidence. It is at present occupied by Mr. N. D.
Corbin, the owner, who has greatly enlarged and
improved it within a year Cr two past•

For terms and other informatiJn apply to
LOVELL k MUSSER,

Attys. for Mr. Corbin, No. ZOO Hill St.
W. 11. KING, Auctioneer.

Miscellaneous

DE. CROOK'S WINE OF TAR !

Ten years ofa publio test has proved Dr. Crook's
Wine of Tar to have more merit than any similar
preparation ever offered to the public. It is rich
in the medicinal qualities of Tar, and unequaled
for disease of the

THROAT AND LUNGS,

performing themost remarkable cures. Iteffectu-
ally cares all COUGHS and COLDS. Ithas cared
so many cases of

ASTHMA AND BRONCHITIS,

that it .has been prononneed a specific for these
complaints. For

PAINS IN THE BREAST, SIDE OR BACK,
GRAVEL OR KIDNEY DISEASE,

disease of the Urinary Organs, Jaundice, orany
Liver Complaint it has no equal. . ..

It is alsoa superior Tonic, restores the Appe-
tite, etrengthens the System, restores the Weak
and Debilitated, canoes the Food to Digest, re-
moves Dyspepsia and Indigestion, prevents Mal-
scions Fevers, Gives tone to your System.

AND IRON

ThatPale, Yellow, Sickly Looking Skin is chang•
ed to one of freshness and health. Those

Diseases of the Skin, Pimples, Pustules,.Blotches
and Eruptions are removed. Scroula,

Serofdous Diseases of the Eyes,
White Swelling, Myers,

Old Sores•

or any kind of Humorrapidly dwindle and disap-
pear under its influence. In fact it will do you
more good, and cure you more speedily than any
and al, other preparations combined. What is it ?

IT IS NATURE'S OWN RESTORER!

A soluble oxyd of iron combined withthe medici-
nal properties of Poke Root divested ofall disa-
greeable qualities. It will care any CHRONIC
or LONG STANDING DISEASE whose real or
direct cause is

BAD BLOOD, RHEUMATISM, PAINS IN LIMBS OR
BONES, CONSTITUTION BROKEN DOWN

by Mercurialor other poisons, are all eared by it.
ForSYPHILIS, orSYPHITRIALTADIT, there is
nothingequal to it. A trial will prove it. Ask for

DR. CROOK'S COMPOUND SYRUP OF POKE
ROOT.

S. S. SMITH, Agent.
De0.17,'72-Iy. Huntingdon, Pa.

"1872. 1872.

CARPETS!! CARPETS!! CARPETS!!
SPRING STOCK.

AT LOWEST PRICES !

JAMES A. BROWN

Is constantly receiving at his new

CARPET STORE,

HUNTINGDON, PA.
525f, Hill Street.

Beautiful Patterns of Carpets, fresh from the
°ems of the manufacturers. Ifis stock comprises

BRITSSELS,
VENITIAN,
COTTAGE,_

INGRAINS,
WOOI, DUTCH,

HEMP,
LIST and RAG CARPETS

CARPET CHAIN,
COCOA AND CANTON IIATTINGS,

FLOOR, STAIR AND TABLE

OIL CLOTHS,

ana a large stook of

WALL PAPER,

Window Shades and Fixtures, Dregget, Velvet
Rugs, Door Mats, Extra Carpet Thread and Bind-
ing. I make a specialty rd furnishing Churches
and Lodges at City Frio., and invite Furnishing
Committees to nail and see goods made expreeely
for their purpo.ses.

Buyo, :s will mice wows ant be better suited by
going to theregular Carpet and Oil Cloth Store,
fur any of the above goods. I defy competnie.n
in wk.= and variety ut beautiful platen;

Ihave also the Agency for the Wgissi
IDWE SEWING IMPROVED,

eo wellknown es the hest Vssaily Machine ix the
world

!all at the CAp.):s,,titO.ltt and see them.

Ebk,./4,7872.
JAMBS A. BROWN.

ECUTONS NOTICE.VX
-11-3 Letters testamentary hweiagi been granted.
to the undersigned, the borough or no.-
tingdon., °lathe estata orJohn late atsaid
borough,(1 0..34 aii,perseps,knowing themselves
indebted tu.sfi,4l,:otak will make immediate pay-
ment, att.:,:t.t..l having claims will present them
duly ..attnendeated, fur settlement.

IGIIN 11. GLAZIER.
' Dec.ll,lE,-St. Exectiton,

ADMINISTRATOR'S NinAt4.
[E44:t Cyr. deed.]

Letters of adininistrt .‘t,swo upon the estate of Cyrus
Gearhart, Into lame Township, deceased, tv,-<-
iug gy,ict,l to rho all persona
isOuted to !aid estate are requested tu,Wilk9
mediate paythent, and those haTink e)o.inis,tie pre-

them fo, settlement.
.1",A11-9,Nit,094% Aden'.

Nefr3 31;p5.12f1:,13.,

New Advertisements
DATID lILAIR. SABI,. T. NICHOLSON.

BLAIR NICIIOLSON,
Successurs to Henry Stark, deceased, No.153 North Third street, Philadelphia, have on

hand and will sell at the Lowest Prices, a large
and well selected assortment of all kinds or Grt.-
ocrieN, Teas, Spices, Fish. Cheese, Syrupg, Tobac-co. .te.

Orders by mail wiii receive prompt and careful
attention. [nov2o-lyt,

irOUSE AND LOT AT PRIVATE
• n SALE.—The undersigned offers at privatesale, a hot'se and lot, No. 406 Soaond street. The

lot is 50 filet front and 153 feet deep, with a good
two story frame dwelling thereon, both stories
filledin with brick; a well of water at the door.Ifsaid property is not sold at private sale beforeNovember Court. it will be offered at public sale
at that time.

For further particulars call on the undersigned,
reeiding on the premises. D. McCATIAN.

[sept.lB tf.

DESTRUCTIVE FIRES INVOLV-
ING the loss ofmillions of dollars occur too

often in this country.
We submit to every sensible, prudent man. that

that they can be prevented by the general intro-
duction of the

GARDNER FIRE EXTINGUISHER.

This.machine stands upon its merits, having
made for itself, BYSOLID WORK, a record that
commands attention.

Send for Descriptive Circular.
A. R. STEWART /6 CO.,

Huntingdon, Pa.Dec. 3, '72-3m.

THE LARGEST, THE SIMPLEST.

THE DAVIS
VERTICAL FEED SHUTTLE

SEWING MACHINE

THE CHEAPEST THE BEST,

This machine is presented with the fullest as-
surrance that it will meet the wants of tho public
morefully than any other, being the largest ma-
chine made, having less working parts, running
rapid, light and easy, possessing a variety of new
usefulattachments for executing an enlarged va-
riety ofwork; having a new combination of feed
and working principles, which renders it more
effective inexecuting the various grades of work
required, either in the family or manufactory; in
fact, having every essential element to render it
an assured and speedy success.

Don't bay untilyou see The Davis.
S. S. SMITH, Agent.

No. 616 Hillstreet, Huntingdon.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF
0ct.23'72-3mo.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

Cornerof the Diamond, in Saxton'sBuilding
Ihave justreceived a large stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Goods, Gentlemen,' Furnishing Goods,
Boots, Shoes, Hat, and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.

CARPETS,
OIL CLOTHS,

GROCERIES,
Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrup'.
Spices, &c. Tobacoo end degare. wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be sold as cheap, ifnot cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profit.," is my motto.

Thankfulfor past patronage, I respectfully soli-
elt a continuance of the same.

THE PUBLIC GOOD!

The important and welcome fact is proclaimed to
the public that

ROCKHILL & WILSON'S

immense and varied stook of

FALL AND WINTER CLOTHING

Can now be purchased at Wonderful Reductions

MEN, YOUTHS & BOYS, Ready-Made .

in endless variety.

SUITS TO ORDER IN OUR
unequaled

CUSTOMER DEPARTMENT.

Choice Material & Superior Workmanship

132,..Samples and directions for self-measure
meat eent by mail, on application to

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 ChestnutSt, Philadljan-Rt

2c*„gbir;-'
z 54
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CENTRAL PENNSYLVAMAREALBSTATE AGENCY,
HIJNING DON, PA.

The undersigne•l Real Estate Agents ever the
followingvaluable real estate for sale, via.

A HOUSE AND LOT IN McOON—
NELLSTOWN

No. 1. A lot ofground fronting on Main Jape,
in the central portion of acid town, fronting 63
feet and extouaiug bark 136 feet, having thereon
erected a two-and a-half-story frame dwelling-
house, 65x30 feet, with a large and cemmodion.
storeroom and other outbuildings thowto attached_
As a plsoe of business it id as good no cry
in the town. Terms: One-thirdinhand and the-
rmion. in two equalannual payments, with inter.
est, toho secured by bonds and mortgages.

A LOT ON 311EFLIN STREET.
*No.7. A splendid lot on Mifflinstreet, in West

Huntingdon, Ho. 204 inthe plan ofsaid addition
to tho boron .a of linutingdon. ft is well fenced
and parel, fronting 50 feet and extending back
150 feet to an alley. Price, $4OO payable one-
tis4tl inhand. and the balance in three 'vial an-
nual payments with interest.

TWO LOTS ON MOORE STREET.
No. S. Two very One lata,noinbered reepeetively

291 and 299 on Moore street, fronting 50feet, and
exteutling back 159 feet—not fenced. Pri.
for No. 291, 0150, and for No. 299. $l:5. Paya-
ble one-half is baud, and the balance in ono year
with interest.

A SPLENDID FARM IN CLAY TWP..
No. 9. A farm containing 101 acres, 75 of which

are cleared, and the balance well-timbered. The
improvements arc a geed dwelling house, a beak
barn,and other outlit,inlitigii. The house is very
well 9nishod. There are quite a vaciety of fruit
bearing tree% aad. it well watered by a never-fail-
ing sprkai..at the door. It is located within cue-
half wile of the East Broad Tea Railroad- Price,
*2,500. Payable, one-half in fiend, and the bal-
ance in two annual payments wish iwtoesat.

AGENTS' WANTED FOR
stcre, aT HOME."—Seven bun :rem

p.; upwards of 700 cats; 21 full page e.igra-
vino, ',Just tho Book for intelligent rural Nunes:"
'l.O drawings arefaithful representatives ot Insect
and Plant. Bend for Circular. Address. Georg.,
Brooks, 124 North 7th st., Philadelphia. [nor(-I.:

COLORED PRLNTLNG DONE A
tb Journal Mee, at lei/adelphis prices


